Lynette Freimuth
April 16, 1961 - July 18, 2020

Sadly on Saturday morning (7/18/2020) Lynette Freimuth lost her brief battle with cancer.
She was able to say good bye to those closest to her and she passed with family by her
side.
Lynette was the youngest of 5 children, born to the late George and Leona Freimuth. She
graduated from Reedsville High School in 1979. She proudly had a long career at Dow
Co/Redline Plastic in Manitowoc working right up until she got sick.
She is preceded in death by her parents, George and Leona and older sister Georgina
McCole and brother in law Ken Lambert.
Lynette leaves behind a wonderful family; Husband Jim, children Amber (Nate) Smith, Phil
(Alicia) Freimuth and her grandchildren Analla, Noah, Jakob, and Dane; sisters Darlene
(Eugene) Rabas, Judy Lambert, and Shirley (Kurt) Isley and many nieces and nephews.
She will always be a part of each and everyone who has ever crossed her path. She will
be loved and missed forever.
A Celebration of Life will be held on Sunday July 26th from 11 am to 6 pm at the
Community Center in Maribel; address: 10300 Mulberry St, Maribel, WI 54227.
Due to the COVID Pandemic we want everyone to stay safe so masks are encouraged. To
promote social distancing the outside area of the center will be used. Please feel free to
bring your own lawn chairs.
Thank you to the staff at St Vincent's Hospital in Green Bay, especially the incredible
nursing staff that supported her and the family through this difficult time.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of her passing she was always someone who could be counted on
to get the job done and done right. Lynette was always a pleasure to work with.
Ken Schweda

Ken Schweda - July 25 at 09:25 PM

“

I worked with Lynette for many years and and we became friends, after moving to a
different area at work, I would always walk through the kit cell and stop to visit every
day . I remember after she had moved to Redline that even then I thought of her
taking my same route . I missed her then and will miss her more now, can't help
thinking about the stories we shared, whether about the family or her crazy kitties,
(Dash jumping on her waterbed was very funny). Much love to the family

Pam Krall - July 25 at 03:36 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. I knew Lynette when we were growing up in Kellnersville
just young kids we were. She was a very nice person then & when I heard she
passed that was my first thought of her. How very nice she was. I didn't see her since
those early days but some day we will meet again. So very sorry!!

Dori Augustine - July 23 at 12:35 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Lynette Freimuth.

July 22 at 07:41 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to your family. I've worked with Lynette for many years at
Dowco-she was an awesome person and a good friend. I will always remember her,
she will truly be missed. Thoughts and Prayers!

Debbie Jaeger
Debbie Jaeger - July 21 at 09:41 PM

“

Jeri Johnson lit a candle in memory of Lynette Freimuth

Jeri Johnson - July 21 at 02:24 PM

“

Love, Hugs and Prayers to Lynette and family and all from Theresa Worachek
{teacher --Reedsville High School}

Theresa Worachek - July 21 at 09:58 AM

“

Jim,Amber and Phil,
We are shocked. We had no idea anything was wrong. Please accept our
condolences and love. So many good memories way back when at Lizard's.
Darrell & Garnie

Darrell & Garnie Rukamp - July 21 at 09:13 AM

“

My Wife & I had the pleasure of working with Lynette for many years. She was a
wonderful person and glad we got to know her. Our sympathies go out to all the
family and friends.
Lee & Julie O’Leary

Lee O'Leary II - July 20 at 09:34 PM

“

i’ll always remover how caring she was. she helped my dad and i through so much.
always was able to make others smile

schyler yopek - July 20 at 07:42 PM

“

Schyler Yopek lit a candle in memory of Lynette Freimuth

schyler yopek - July 20 at 07:41 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to Lynette's family and friends. We worked together many
years at Dowco. She will be missed by all. May the memories of her sustain you all in
this difficult time. So very sorry for your loss.

Carrie Ledvina - July 20 at 06:41 PM

“

I worked with Lynette at Docow, I considered her a friend (and her sister). I never missed
working at Docow but I sure missed all the great people I worked with.
Joe Guldan - July 27 at 01:07 AM

“

My deepest sympathies to Lynette's family and friends. I also worked with Lynette at Dowco
for many years. She was a great employee and person. She will be missed.
David Behnke - July 27 at 05:38 PM

